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RTI REQUEST DETAILS (आरटीआई अनुरोध िववरण)

Registration Number (पंजीकरण सं�ा) :
IITGW/R/2019/50069 Date of Receipt

(�ा�� की तारीख) :
19/05/2019

Type of Receipt (रसीद का �कार) :
Online Receipt Language of Request

(अनुरोध की भाषा) :
English

Name (नाम) : Sujeet Swami Gender (िलंग) : Male

Address (पता) : H.N. 1-L-1 Mahaveer Nagar Ext. Kota, ditrict: Kota state-
Rajasthan , Pin:324009

State (रा� य) : Rajasthan Country (देश) : India

Phone Number (फोन नंबर) :
Details not provided Mobile Number

(मोबाईल नंबर) :
+91-
9101872846

Email-ID (ईमेल-आईडी) : swamirtionline@gmail.com

Status (��थित)(Rural/Urban) : Urban Education Status :

Is Requester Below Poverty Line ? (�ा
आवेदक गरीबी रेखा से नीचे का है?) :

No Citizenship Status
(नाग�रकता)

Indian

Amount Paid (रािश का भुगतान) :
10 ) (original
recipient)

Mode of Payment
(भुगतान का �कार)

Payment
Gateway

Request Pertains to (अनुरोध िन�िल�खत
संबंिधत है) :

Dilip Boro

Information Sought (जानकारी मांगी): Dear Sir/Madam, 
Please let me know the following information under RTI Act
2005.

1)Please let me know whether in the 84th BOG meeting of
IIT Guwahati, a resolution was passed to charge Rs. 1500/-
in the name of Alumni Fund from all final year students.

2) Please let me know whether the BOG agenda of this
meeting (84th BOG meeting) was circulated to BOG
members atleast 10 days prior to the meeting. If not, then
please let me know how many days prior to the meeting the
agenda of the meeting was circulated.

3) Please let me know whether the resolution of the 84th
BOG meeting was violated in the July 2016 itself by
charging Rs. 1500/- Alumni Fee/Fund from all the students
registered in July 2016 and not from just the final year
students. 

4) Please let me know whether the resolution of 84th BOG
meeting has been violated in all subsequent registration of
the students (i.e., from registration of January 2017 onward)
by charging Rs. 1500/- as Alumni Fund/Fee from the
students registering for the first time. 

5) Please let me who are the other IITs charging compulsory
Alumni Fund/Fee from its students.
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6) Please let me know how much total fund has been
collected since the first time till now from the students by
charging them one time Alumni Fund/Fee of Rs. 1500/-

7) Please let me know whether any separate bank account
has been opened to keep the fund collected in the name of
Alumni Fund/Fee. If yes, please let me know the officials
who have been authorized to operate this account. Also let
me know whether such an authorization is obtained from the
BOG. And if BOG has not authorized then please let me
know the person who has authorized it. 

8) Please let me know the details of all the expenditures
made through the fund collected by charging Rs. 1500/- as
Alumni Fund/Fee from the students. Please provide the
information date wise and event wise/item wise. 

9) Please let me know whether 3 students have given a
representation asking the IIT Guwahati to return the money
collected in the name of Alumni Fund/fee. If yes, please let
me know the decision of IIT Guwahati on the representation.

Regards,
Sujeet Swami
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